Liposomes bearing platelet proteins: a model for surface functions studies.
An improved procedure for the direct transfer of membrane proteins from human platelets to liposomes involving the treatment of platelets with linolenic acid was developed. The transfer of platelet proteins to liposomes prepared from the mixture of L-alpha-dimyristoyl-phosphatidylcholine/sphingomyelin in the molar ratio 80/20 appeared to be significantly enhanced compared with liposomes prepared from the same components mixed in other ratios. A wide range of platelet proteins was transferred, the most important being GPIb (170 kDa), GPIIb/IIIa (135 and 110 kDa). GPIV (90 kDa), GPIX (24 kDa) and the serotonin transporter (68 kDa). The recognition interactions between these proteoliposomes and specific protein antibodies clearly indicate that the non-invasive procedure used in this study ensured the reproducible transfer of platelet proteins without essentially altering their original conformation. The obtained results reveal also that the affinity of proteoliposomes to bind paroxetin was virtually the same as that of the native serotonin transporter. These results provide an indication of the possible use of such proteoliposomes as models to study at the molecular level the interaction of these proteins with their ligands.